Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, Sept 19, 2016
Members Present: George Holt, Lee Richmond, Bob Martel, John Stevens
Meeting opened at 7:08 PM

1. Public comment
   - No public in attendance

2. DEC Website
   - Review design ideas, Lee will present at next meeting
   - How do we draw people’s attention to the website and inter-react with it.

3. Neighbors Warming Neighbors
   - We should put up signs advertising NWN at the Town Office, School, Library, Page’s store, Transfer Station

4. Energy Fair
   - Donation has been offered from a solar vendor, need to get approval from town to accept. John will address with town.
   - Move the 2017 event to an earlier date, Feb. 18 suggested. May increase attendance. Time 9 to 4.
   - Title the event the Central NH Energy Home Energy Fair (or Show).

5. Linda Landry asked if we want a table at the election on Nov. 8. Voted yes.

6. We need to investigate ground mount for Town Solar. John will bring a map of town owned land to next meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 8:02
Next meeting: Oct, 17, 2016.
Respectfully submitted: John Stevens